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Top stories from March 5, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.

Georgia Southern to host the Mission and Vision
Feedback Session
Georgia Southern University's Strategic Planning Committee will
host the University Mission and Vision Feedback Session on the
Statesboro campus on Wednesday in Russell Union 2041.
The university will take comments from the GS community from 10
a.m. until
12:20 p.m. Full Story

Pause for paws: A look at some of First Friday’s
canine crowd
Usually, most of the attendees to Statesboro monthly First Friday
events are human, but this time there were more attendees of the
canine persuasion.
The March 1 event, themed an “Arbor Day Paw Walk”, was hosted
at the Statesboro City Dog Park. Full Story

Kramer earns third Shooter of the Month Award for
the Southern Conference
Georgia Southern senior Rosemary Kramer has been named the
Southern Conference Shooter of the Month for the third time this
season.
Full Story

Behind Enemy Bylines with The Signal
Behind Enemy Bylines: Sports editor Jerell Rushin of Georgia
State's student newspaper, The Signal, gives his thoughts on the
upcoming men's basketball match between the two rival
schools. Full Article

BREAKING RECORDS AS JUST A JUNIOR: Brown
shows to be a strong asset to the Eagles while adding
to the history books
One of the stars of this year’s women’s basketball team has been
Alexis Brown. As a junior she has contributed to the team and has
added to the success of Georgia Southern basketball, adding to
the history books. Full Story

Preview: Baseball to take on Mercer at home
The Georgia Southern Eagles are set to compete against the
Mercer University Bears in a baseball match-up in J.I. Clements
on Wednesday. Full Story
If you missed last weekend's baseball series where the Eagles
took on No. 9 UGA check out our photo gallery.

Spring Cleaning
Since March is known for spring cleaning, Georgia Southern
students answer what they would like to get rid of or clean up for
the spring season. Some answered easily while some answered
in an interesting, philosophical way. Full Video

